
 

Bowl for Kids’ Sake 
 

Vigo County: 

Thursday, April 11th  Terre Haute Bowling Center  

Session One: 5:00-7:30 p.m.  

Session Two: 8:00-10:30 p.m. 

Friday, April 12th Terre Haute Bowling Center  

Session One: 3:00-5:30 p.m. 

Session Two: 6:00-8:30 p.m. 

Session Three: 9:00-11:30 p.m.   

 

Why should you Bowl for Kids’ Sake?  

Big impact. When you Bowl For Kids’ Sake, you are creating brighter futures for youth right here in the 

Wabash Valley. One hundred percent of the funds your team raises are used to support the Big Brothers Big 
Sisters mission of one-to-one mentoring.  

National research has shown that the youth in our program are more confident in their schoolwork performance, 
able to get along better with their families, and better able to avoid risky behaviors like using illegal drugs or 
skipping school.  



Team building. Looking for a fun way to bring your group together? Bowl for Kids’ Sake teams have a 

common mission to raise money to support Big Brothers Big Sisters of Vigo, Clay and Sullivan Counties. You can 
be creative! Bowlers can compete against each other or against other teams to raise the most money or get the 
most pledges, they can work together to come up with fundraising ideas, and more.  

Great time. Do you like bowling, and prizes? You can face off against friends, earn office bragging rights, 

or become a family legend. All while having fun & raising money for our youth.  

Prizes. Prizes will be awarded for Overall Top Team Fundraiser, Overall Top Individual Fundraiser,  

Overall Top Team Score, Overall Top Individual Score & Best Team Theme. Please note: Company sponsored 
teams will not be eligible to compete for the team fundraising prizes, but are eligible for all other prizes.  

 

How to get started!  

Start a team. Register your team of up to 5 friends, family members, co-workers or ask your company to 

sponsor your team.  

Start securing donations. Each bowler has a goal of raising $100 through donations from people 

they know, but many raise much more. Every dollar you raise will support our mission of changing lives through 
one-to-one mentoring. All contributions will be used to match volunteer mentors with local youth who need them. 
Once matched with the perfect Big Brother, Sister, Family or Couple, Little Brothers and Sisters will develop 
positive relationships that will help create brighter futures for kids in Vigo, Clay and Sullivan Counties.  

Start bowling. After you've secured your donations, it’s time to have fun! Join us on April 11th or 12th for 

two games of bowling & prizes!  

Teams are $150 

For more information visit www.casyonline.org/bowl/   

 

 

 

http://www.casyonline.org/bowl/


Sponsor Bowl for Kids’ Sake! 

Your donations make moments happen for our Bigs and Littles!  

 

Sponsorship Levels:  

LANE: $300  
Your entire team will receive free t-shirts and be included in our sponsorship slide show!   
 

SPARE: $500 
Your entire team will receive free t-shirts, will be included in our sponsorship slide show, your logo 
(small size) will be on the t-shirts, and your name will be in the newspaper.  
 

STRIKE: $1,000 
You are allowed two teams and everyone will receive free t-shirts. Your business will be included in our 
sponsorship slide show, your logo (large size) will be on the t-shirts, your name will be in the 
newspaper and social media coverage.  

 

PERFECT GAME: $2,500  
You are allowed two teams and everyone will receive free t-shirts. Your business will be included in our 
sponsorship slide show, main logo on t-shirts, your name will be in the newspaper, and media coverage 
(radio, TV and social media coverage).  
 

If you wish to sponsor Bowl for Kids’ Sake, please contact: 

Brittany Earl 
Community Development Director  
Chances And Services for Youth  
bearl@casyonline.org  
(847) 650-2324  
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